
Veerasyan admitted to exQlude such a construction. No case lias been 
"■ ribed wliicli laTS down that the prima facie inference in such a

PONNDSAMl. ’ ’  ,  ,  ,  ̂ T
----  case must be taken to be that the note was executbd loi ttie

AvyirSn benefit of the person described as agent of another.
Aylikg, JJ. dismiss‘the petition with cos^.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

BeforB Sir Charles Arnold White, Chief Justice, and 
3ir. Justice Phillips.

Y . R A M A D O S  and two o th ees  ( D efendahts) ,  A ppella k ts ,
1911.

September 31.

K . HANU M A N THA  RAO ( Pl a i n R espondent*

Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1S82), sec. 539—Decree, efect of, Jot schema 
iHiflerjIbar to private rights— S'pecific] R dief Act ( I  o/187'7), sec. 42, ctraw;- 
(['wential velicf— B-uit for recovery of office of tn stee  ami injunction m ln tim ’ 
tiaUy valued—Actual possesnioyi %uith tenants who were willin.g to 'pay to 
ivhomsoever im.s a trustee— Prayer for posacssion minecesmry.

W here the lands of a texnplfi wero ia  the actual posaesBioc of tenanlis who 
were willing to pay ren t to whomBoevar was the trustee, a suit whioh merely 
prays for the recovery of the office of triistee and for an injunction against the 
defenclar.ts who were in possession of the office, which in junction was valued a t a 
suhstaiitiii] figure, viz., Hs. 2,600, does not offend ajj;aiiist the proviso to  section 
42 of the Specific Relief Act (I of 1877} as the plaintiff had asked fo r such 
possession as he could under the circutnatances and as the posseatiion of the 
teiianta would not be adverse to the plaintiff after hia rocovery of ofSoe.

Kunj Mliarji v. Kesliavlal Jlirakd [(1904) l.L.B., 28 Bom., 567], followed,
Rathnasaici'pnfhi PUlai v. Bamaaami Aiyar [(1910) I.L.R., S3 Mad., 452], Abtlit'L 

hadar v. MaJiamed [(1892) I.L.R., 15 Mad., 15], Narayanan v. Shanhunni [(1892) 
r.L.E,, 15 M ad.,255] acd Jmimmatha Charrij v. llama Rayer [(1005) 28
Mad.j 288], distinguishGd.

Buhramamjan v. Paramaswaran [(1888) I.L .S,, 11 Mad., 116] and Jagadim lm  
Nath :goy y, Hemanta Knmari Dehi [(1905) I.L.R., 32 Calo. 129 (P.O.)], referred to.

, Where an office of trnatee w&s held by the taembers of a certain  family for 
aearly a hundred years and by n:>body else the office m ust be hold to he hereditary 
in th at family.

Section 539, Oivil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882), corresponding to  aeotion 
92, Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908j, is not applicable to  a  suit to enforce: 
a private right such as an hereditary trusteeship of a  certain family, and ifc is no 
bar to saoh a suit.

Appeal No. 264 of 1900,



Budreo Das MxMm v. Choon-l Lai Johurnj [(1906) I .L .E ., 3B Oalc,, 789], Eamaoos 
re ferred  to . y,

A acheme oace seUIed by a couit cannot be altered except by the court and
then onl^’ ou substantial grounds. Attorney-General v. Worcester (Bishop) ___
[ (1851) 9 Hare, 328], In  re Batfons Churity (1908) 77 L J .  0 h., 193], Re Browne's 
Hospital V. Stamfur'i [(1889) 60 L.T., 288] and ReSekeford’s Chanty [(1861)
5 L.T., 488], followed.

A BOheme fram ed ander seotion 539, Oivil Procedure €!ode, is binding on all 
(iyhether worsMppers or not) inclading even one •who m ight have claimed a  
hereditary trusteeship and have hroaght a suit to enforce such a  rig h t before the 
settlem ent of the scheme ; and a decree framing a Boheme is a bar to  a suit by 
such a person, even though the denial of such a  right of suit m ight act very 
prejudicially to his interests and even though his application to  be made a party 
to the scheme suit m ight have betin rejected.

Section 639 confers upon fciie conrfce in  this couDtry the same povver^that the 
courts in England possessed a t the  tim e of its  enactment, and the principles of 
Baglish law are applicable.

Prayag DoHfi Ji Varu, Mahant y. Tirumala SrirangacJiarlavaru [(1905 j I.L.R.,
28 Mad., 3l9 a t p. 324], CMntavian Bajaji Dev v, Bhondo Qanesh Lev [(1891)
I.L.R,, 15 Bom., 612], Annaji v. Narayan [(1897) I.L.K., 21 Bom.. 566] and 
Prayag Doss Ji Varu v. Tirumala Srimiu/acharla Varu, [(1907) I.L-U,, 30 Mad.,
138(P,0.)], referred to, •

Appeal againyt tlie decree of A. 0. DtJi'T, tlie Acting District 
Judge of Kistiia at Masulipatam, in Originai Suit No. 32 
of 1908.

The facts of this case are fully set out in the judgment.
The Hon. Mr. P, S. Sivasimmi Ayyar, the Advoca.fce-General 

and T. Prahasam for the appellants.
P. Nagabhushanam for the respondent.
JoDGMEwT.—The plaintiii'^s suit is for a declaration that he is 

the rightful Dliarmakarta of the plaint temple and for reia- PHrmps, j. 
statement in the office and also for an injuncfciou restraining the 
defendants from interfering with him in that office. The plaintiff’s 
father was dismissed from the office of Dliarmakarta in 1902 and 
died in 1905. In 1903 a suit was filed by the first defendant and 
another under section 539  ̂ Civil Procedure Code, and a scheme 
of management was framed in December 1903 under which the 
defendants were appointed trustees of the temple (Orif^inal Suit.
No. 10 of 1908 in the District Oourfc of Kistna). The plaintiff has 
filed this suit on attaining majority. In this appeal three points 
arise for determination.—i

(1) Is the suit maintainable without a prayer for possession 
of the property belonging to the temple ?

(2) Can the plaintiff bring this suit in view o£ the**seh.eme 
framed under section §39, CiY'l Prgcediire Oode ?
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Eakados (3) Has plaintiff a hereditary rigM to the office of

Eantjmaî tha
No definite issue was framed on the first p 9irit ap it was 

W h ite ,  C J . ,  D o t  specifically taken in tke defendants’ -written statement bnt 
P b iS s, J. there is an issue (No, 9) ‘'whether the p],fiint is properly stamped ” 

which is said to cover this point. We think from the District 
Munsif’s reference to the rulings in Gonindan Namhiar v. KrisJi’- 
nan NamUar{l) and Sonachala v. Manilca{2), that his attention 
was chiefly directed to the question of stamp duty and not to 
the question of the maintainahility of the suit_, hat the latter 
having been very definitely raised in appeal must now he decided. 
The Advocate-General for appellants contends that the ruling in 
Bathmsahapathi Filial v. Bcimasami Aiyar{S]^ passed since the 
decree appealed against concludes the question. "We think how» 
ever the present case is distinguishable. In Rathnasahapaihi 
PiUai V, Bamasami Aiyar (3), the suit was for a declaration 
that the plaintifi’s dismissal was invalid^ for an injunction and 
for damagosj the injunction being valued at a nominal sum of 
Rs. 10. la  the present .suit the plaintiff asks for reinstatement 
in offioê  that is, he sues for the oifi.ce and for an injunction and 
values his relief at Rs. 2,600 which is a very substantial relief. 
He furth.er states in his plaint that the temple properties are 
in the possession of tenants who will pay the rents to whomso
ever holds the office of Dharmakarta.-’̂ This statement is not 
traversed in the written statement and must be accepted as 
correct. If therefore plaintiff gets possession of the office of 
Dharmakarta, the tenants will pay rent to him and the plaintiff- 
wili obtain all the possession to which he is entitled, the 
right to collect rent. The cases relied on in BathiasahapatM  
Fillai V . Eamasami Aiyar{d), i.e., Ahdulhadar v. Mahomed{4), 
Narayanan v. 8hankunni{6) and Jagannaiha Gharry v. Mama 
Bayer (6), can all be distinguished from the present case as in 
all those cases the possession of the property may be said to 
have been adverse to the plaiutiff and would have continued 
to be adverse even after the plaintiff had obtained the declaration 
Bued for. Here it is admitted that the lands are in poesession

(1) (1882) I.L.E., 4 Mad., 146. (2) (1885) I.L .R ,, 8 Mad., 516
(3) (1910) LI,.R., 33 Mad., 452. (4) (1892) I.L,U., 15 15,
(5) (;i892) I.L.R., 15 Mad., 255. (6). (1906) I.L.E,, 238,



of persons who are willing' to pay rent to tlie plaintiff as soon as '0,mxBo% 
he recovers tlie ojBace of Dharrnakarta and consequently the jjakumanma 
success of his suit for the office will involve his recovery of the 
temple property so far as it is possible for such recovery to he W h i t e , OJ., 
obtained. In a similar case Kunj Biharji v. Keshavlal H‘iralal{1), pniiiips j ,  
JBNKINS; C.J., remarked “ How would practical effect he given 
to an award of possession of an oflSce otherwise than by preventing 
interference with the rights of which it is made up/' and this is 
very applicable in the present case. The lands attached to a 
temple do not belong, to the Dharmakarta who is merely the 
manager but belong to the temple or idol, tlie Privy Council 
having held that an idol may he regarded as a juridical person 
capable of holding property.—Jagadindra Nath Boy v. Hemanta.
Kwmari Dehi(2). If the plaintiff in this suit were to get a 
decree for possession of the office and also of the lands belong
ing to the temple, what possession of the lands could be given 
by the court other than what plaiutiff will admittedly obtain on 
recovering the office  ̂ i.e., the right to collect rent from the 
tenants in possession. Assuming also that the consequential relief 
referred to in section 42, Specific Kelief Act, is a relief against 
the defendants in the suit and not against third parties—vide 
Subramanyan v. Paramestvaran{d)f the defendants in this suit 
could not give the plaintiff physical possession of the temple 
property as the physical possession is outstanding in the tenancs.
We think thei'efore that the proviso to aeofcion 42 is no bar to 
the present suit.

As regards the third question we think the Subordinate 
Judge’s finding that the office of Dharmakarta is hereditary in 
the plaintiff’s family is correct. Members of tlie plaintiff^s family 
have held the ofl&ce continuously since 1797 and there is no 
evidence that it was ever held by any other family. This is, we 
think; sufficient to prove the hereditary right which was in effect 
put forward in 1870 (Exhibit A) and does not seem to have 
been denied.

The only remaining question is wh^her the plaintiff can bring 
this suit in view of the scheme framed in Original Suit No. 10 
of 1903.
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(1) (1904) 28 Bom., 567. (2) (1805)
•  (3) (1888) IL.E., 11 Mad., 118,
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Rama&os Tlie plaintifFs gnardian applied to be made a party to tliafc 
HUWJIANTH4 app^isatioii was opposed by the plaintiffs in the suit of

Eao. whom tLe first'defendant is one and was dismissod, Ir^that suit,
Whî . J . ,  fcherefore, the defendant’s claim to the offico of Dharinalcarta was
T5 T not considered, but notwithstanding’ this: the Advocate-General

contends that no suit will now lie except one nnder section 5o9, 
Civil Procedm'e Code, to modify the scheme alrfjady framed. 
The plaintiff's present suit is* one to enforce a private rigbt 
and consequently is not one contemplated under the provisions 
of section 539^ Civil Procedure CHodo— Budree Das Muldm y. 
Ghooni Lai Johurnj{'\). Even if tlie suit oonld by a stretch 
of language be considered to alleg’e a breM'ich of the trust 
by the Court Vf-hich framed the schemo the plaintifl' conld not 
bring the suit under seotion 539 for he alone is interested 
in his own claim and Undor that section the suit must be 
brought by two or more persons having an interest in tlie 
trust and there is no rea.soii to suppose that any one would 
join plaintiff in a suit framed to benefit the plaintiff alone. In 
this view the plaintiff cannot sue under section 539 merely to 
establish his rigbt as hereditary trustee. Then arises the fur
ther question where the decree under section 539 takes away 
the plaintiff’s right to bring a suit which he could certainly have 
brought before such a scheme was framed. It is contended 
for the appella îfcs that the scheme framed under section 539 is 
binding on the world or at least on all worshippers of the 
plaint temple. If by wortshippers  ̂ we mean all persons who
may happen to worship in the plaint temple then the term will
include not only the regalar worshippers but a large number of 
oatsiders who profess the same religion. I f th e scheme is binding 
on all worshippers it practically means that it is binding on the 
world. Can it be said that decrees under section 589 have that 
effect? Reference has been made to the English law on the 
subject and we v/ere at first doubtful whether that law could bo 
applied to suits under section 589  ̂ but in Frayag Doss Ji Varu'̂  
Maliant v. Tirumala 8rirangacharlavaru{2), we find the follow" 
ing observations : The enactment of section 5S9 , . . was
long after the passing of the English Trustees Act of 1850. 
Presumably, therefore, that section may be taken as intended to
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confer upon the Courts in tliis country tlie same power that the Eama.i)ob

Courts in England possessed at the time of its enactment . . , HantjmVntha

That the^High Court and the District Courts in this country to 
which the juriscliction is confirmed possess the same practically un- White, G.J.j 
limited jurisdictiGn as the Court of Chancery in^matters relating piiiL&iPs J. 
to the administration of public charitiesj religious or otherwise 
was taken for granted in Chintaman Bajaji Dev v. Dhondo Ganesh 
Dbv{1) and Annaji Y. Narayan{2). . This case went upoQ 
appeal to the Privy Council [see Frayag Doss Ji Vm'wv. Tiruniala 
8rirangacharla Fa,r'u(3)], 'and no exception was taken to the above 
remarks in Their Lordships’ Judgments. We may take it therefore 
that Courts iu India bave the powers possessed by the Ccmrt of 
Chancery and we may apply the principles of English law in this 
case. In Attorrmj-Genera.1 v. Worcesier [BisJio'j)) (4), it was held 
thati schemes settled by Coui’t are not filtered except upon sub
stantial grounds aud in hi re BstUm’s G}iarUy(p), it was held that a 
scheme remains in force only sintil iur ther ordt r or the establish
ment of anew scheme. Provisions in schemes may also be varied 
such as the namber of Governoi-s [_Ee Brow7ie’s Sogfital v. Stam- 
/ord(6)] and in In re SekeforcVs Gharity{ î)\% was held that a Court 
.will notj upon the motion of one of the interested parties, alter a 
scheme which it has settled with the approval of the Attorney- 
Qenaral. The principle adopted ia apparently that a scheme once 
settled by Court cannot be altered except by the Court and then 
only on substantial .grounds. This would seem to preclude suits 
between parties to establish a private right wEich if established 
would interfere with a charitable scheme settled by Court. No 
doubt it seems a hardship that the plaintiff shall be precluded from 
seeking to establish his private right, for ordinarily every person 
can be granted the relief to which he ia entitledj but this prin- 

.oiple cannot override the claims of the public a,nd a charitable 
scheme settled by Court must be considered to have been settled 
for the benefit of the public. We must hold therefore that the 
plaintiff cannot maintain the present suit against the trustees 
appointed under the scheme. The'District Judge ought not to 
have refused the plaintiffs guardian^s appHcation to be made a

(1) (1891) I.L.K., IS Bom., 613. (2) (1897) 21 Bom., 655.
(3) (1907) I.L.R., SO Mad., 188(P.O.) (4) (1851) 9 Hare, 328,
(6) (1908) 7 f  L.J., Oh., 193. (6) (1889) 60 L.T., 288.

(7) (1861) 5 L.T., 488,
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Rasui.06 parfcf to fclie scheme snit and the plaintifl: may Iiave been 
seriously prejudged tliereby. In any case his inclusion as a 

Eao’ party would have finally decided his right to ths tirusfceesliip one 
Whit^OJ., waj or the other. The eri'oneous order of the District Judge 

, cannot howevev affect the plaiatiii’s right to sue and althoughP̂HIIiLIPS J ■*
’ it may be prejudicial to the plaintiff it cannot give him a right 

to sue which he otherwise would not have had. If plaintiff’s 
present suit were decreed it' would have the effect of very 
materially altering a scheme framed by the Court without im- 
pleadiijg the other parsons interested in the scheme aud would 
be as inequitable towards them as the refusal to entertain the 
plaintiffs suit is to him. The plaiiitifE'’a only remedy, if any, would 
seem to be to induce the Oollector to ask for a modification of 
bbe Courtis scbemo by taking action under .section 539 or 
rather section 92 of the new Civil Procedure Code We 
tilierefore think that the plaintiff’s suit is not maintainable in 
view of the schemc settled in Original Suit No 10 of 1903 and 
would in allowance of the Appeal dismiss this suit with costs 
throughout.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Bpfore M'>\ Justice Sundara Ayyar and Mi\ Justice PhUUp8, 

1911. Sep* KARUTHAPPA ROWTHAK (Pla[otiot)» A p p e l u n t ,
teinber2L ' ’

October 
5 and 6.

B A V A  M O ID E B N  B A H IB  ( D jcfundant), R esipondent,*

Fromissory-note or aclcnoivledgmeni~~.TJced, construction oj— Unconditional 
undertaling m d  the document styled as ^romisBory-note.

I t  is  n o  d o u b t  t r u e  th ab  t h e  q u e s t io n  w h o th o r  a n  in s tr u m e n t  i s  a  p r o n i i s s o r y -  

n o lB  o r  n o t  s i o n l d  b e  jtid g B d  b y  t l i e  w o r d s  u s e d , a n d  t k a t  t h e  in s t r u m e n t  m nafc 

c o n ta in  in  w o r d s  a n  u n c o n d it io n a l  u n d e r t a k in g  t o  p a y  a  s v m  o f  m o n e y ,  a n d  i t  i s  

n o t  e n o u g b  t h a t  t h e  s u b s t a n t ia l  e ffeo b  o f  t l ie  i n s t r u m e n t  s l io a ld  b e  t o  m a k e  t h e  

e x e c u ta n t  l ia b le  t o  p a y  a  s u m  o f  t n o n 0y .

H e ld ,  t h a t  t h e  lo lio -w in g  d o o u o ie n t  w h e r e in  t h e  e x e c u t a n t  n o t  o n ly  m a d e  a n  

a n c o a d i t io n a l  u n d e r t a k in g  bo p a y  b a t  a lso  s t y l e d  i t  a  p r o m isB o r y -n o fce  w a s  a  

p r o m is s o r y -n o t e  a n d  n o t  a  m e r e  r e c i t a l  o f  a  l i a b i l i t y ,  a n d  a s  a u o h  y r m  n o t  

a d m is f iib le  a  e r id e n c e  f o r  w a n t  o f  a  p r o p e r  s t a m p .
_ ---------- ----------------------

* Second Appeal No. 478 of I&IO,


